
 

 

30-50 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Wake and Shake  

Choose which ones you 

want to do each day. 

Sticky Kids - Let's Go Walking - YouTube 
 

"The Goldfish  

 

Sticky Kids - Funky Monkey - YouTube 

 

Sticky Kids - Old Macdonald - YouTube Sticky Kids - Stir up the Porridge - 
YouTube 

Sticky Kids - We're Going to Jump - 
YouTube 

Objective Make rhyming pairs Knows that numbers identify how 
many objects are in a set. 

Make rhyming pairs Knows that numbers identify how 
many objects are in a set. 

MH Uses one-handed tools and 
equipment, e.g. makes snips in paper 

with child scissors. 

Adult led activity 1 collect objects or pictures eg. 
Dog, frog, cat, hat, mug, jug etc   

  Make a collection of different  
object ( pens, leaves, pom 
poms what ever you have) 

count out how many there are 
in each set. When you stop 
counting that’s how many 

there are 

play online game  
Partners in Rhyme | Phonics 

Games | Turtle Diary 

  Ladybird Spots - Counting, 
Matching and Ordering game 

(topmarks.co.uk)  

Counting game 

Snipping along strip of paper to 
develop control of the scissors 

Carpet time Story / numbers / listening / news  

Adult led activity 2 LA- Joins in with repeated refrains and 
anticipates key events and phrases in 

rhymes and stories. 

PSED Enjoys responsibility of carrying 
out small tasks. 

LA- Joins in with repeated refrains and 
anticipates key events and phrases in 

rhymes and stories. 

PSED Enjoys responsibility of carrying 
out small tasks. 

LA- Joins in with repeated refrains and 
anticipates key events and phrases in 

rhymes and stories. 

 Watch Rhyme crime and 
think about the words that 

rhyme. 
Rhyme crime  

Helping to making a snack/ 
tidying up 

Sharing a familiar story and 
talking about bits they know 

and encouraging them to 
say repeated bits with you 

Helping to pair socks / put 
things in the dishwasher 

Watch some dogs do which 
words sound the same 

(rhyme) 
Some Dogs Do | BookTrust 

Nursery Rhymes Nursery Rhymes and Songs - Medleys - BBC Teach   

Adult led activity 3 MH Uses one-handed tools and 
equipment, e.g. makes snips in paper 

with child scissors. 

PC Remembers and talks about 
significant events in their own 

experience. 

 EUMM Explores and learns how 
sounds can be changed. 

PC Remembers and talks about 
significant events in their own 

experience. 

PSED Enjoys responsibility of carrying 
out small tasks. 

 Snipping along strip of paper to 

develop control of the scissors 

Winter Walk-  

Hunt for the things on the sheet 

How many did you see? 

  

t-t-4836-winter-hunt-
checklist-_ver_1.pdf 

(twinkl.co.uk) 

Find a metal object (pan) wooden, 

plastic and metal spoons. You are 

going to lightly tap each spoon on 

the object what do they sound 

like. How can you make different 

sounds. Loud, quiet, soft scratchy. 

Film the sounds you make. 

What did you do today? 

Shopping, cooking, going for a 

walk.  

Tell me about the important 

things you remember 

Washing up after painting 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EN6l1nWicok&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cg-wnQKRHTs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMJGwyKV-1U&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G1UHUBKbZs&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPTDVrO4H00&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPTDVrO4H00&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqySXQ5RZn0&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqySXQ5RZn0&list=PLJayJhsNxPdTodurPPSEghBJKmPmyl7FE&index=12
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/words-that-rhyme.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/words-that-rhyme.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cg-wnQKRHTs
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/some-dogs-do/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-medleys/zf2792p
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/be/c3/t-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1610623742~acl=%2Fresource%2Fbe%2Fc3%2Ft-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=fa939f16a7242e8dad29c0d9df15896f3bf294e8c840de173785854e5b97af64
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/be/c3/t-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1610623742~acl=%2Fresource%2Fbe%2Fc3%2Ft-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=fa939f16a7242e8dad29c0d9df15896f3bf294e8c840de173785854e5b97af64
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/be/c3/t-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1610623742~acl=%2Fresource%2Fbe%2Fc3%2Ft-t-4836-winter-hunt-checklist-_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=fa939f16a7242e8dad29c0d9df15896f3bf294e8c840de173785854e5b97af64

